ABSTRACT Two new species of Tuxenentulus Rusek, 1974 and Fjellbergella Nosek, 1978 are described: Tuxenentulus solncevae n. sp. from the Russian Far East and Fjellbergella uteorum n. sp. from Colorado. T. solncevae n. sp. is characterized by short and broad foretarsal sensilla c and e, presence of cephalic seta d6 on head, presence of seta P1a on abdominal tergites IÐVI, and sensilliform accessory setae on segments IÐVI. F. uteorum n. sp. (Colorado) possesses 19 posterior setae on abdominal tergite VII, including median seta Pc, and 14 setae on tergite IX. A key to known world Tuxenentulus and Fjellbergella spp. is provided.
Labial palpus well developed with slender basal sensillum (Fig. 4) . Inner margin of labium with distinct granulation and several lamellae. Maxillary gland consisting of a globular calyx with slightly granulated surface, distinct extra swelling on anterior part, short posterior Þlament, and trilobed posterior dilation, CF ϭ 6.5Ð7.2 (Fig. 6) .
Foretarsus (Figs. 7 and 8) with sensillum bÕ; t1 claviform, t3 Þnger-shaped; sensillum g slightly thicker and aÕ thickened, other sensilla slender, linear. Sensillum a short, not reaching to base of d, sensillum b shorter than c, not reaching to base of seta ␥3. Sensillum d midway between c and t2. Apex of sensillum aÕ reaching base of bÕ. Length formula of sensilla: t3Ͻt1ϽbϽ (a ϭ aЈ) Ͻ (g ϭ bЈ) Ͻ (c ϭ d ϭ t2 ϭ cЈ) Ͻ e Ͻ f. Setae ␤1 and ␦4 sensilliform, nearly equal in length and shorter than other ␦-setae. One pore near base of sensillum t3 and one pore between bases of sensillum a and seta ␣3. Claw short, without inner tooth, empodial appendage short. BS ϭ 0.5Ð 0.8, TR ϭ 3.3Ð3.8, EU ϭ 0.07.
Formula of chaetotaxy given in Table 1 . Setae on nota strongly differing in length (Fig. 9 ). Pronotal seta 1 much longer than seta 2, length ratio 1:2 as 2.6:1 (32Ð34 and 12Ð13 m, respectively). Setae P1a and P2a on meso-and metasterna very short, gemmate (Fig.  10) ; P2a close to P3. Length ratio of mesonotal setae P1:P1a:P2 as 11:1:16 (P1 length 23Ð25 m, P2 length 32Ð34 m). Mesonotum with sublateral (sl) and anterolateral (al) pores, metanotum with sl pore only. Prosternum without pores, meso-and metasterna with a single pore, posterior to Ac (Fig. 11) . Setae A2 and M2 on prosternum, A2 and A4 on thoracic sterna sensilliform (Fig. 12) .
Accessory setae on tergites IÐVI short, sensilliform, blunt, on VII setiform, lengths 2 and 6 m, respectively (Fig. 19) . Seta A5 on tergite I as short and thick sensillum, slightly longer than P1a (Fig. 15) . Seta P3 on tergites IIÐVI anterior to other setae of P-row, P3 on tergites I and VII on the same level with other P-row setae (Figs. 15 and 17) . Tergites IIÐIII with a transverse connecting line anteriorly. Tergites IVÐVII with two connecting lines, crossing medially (Figs. 17 and 18) . Pores posterosubmedial (psm) present on tergites IÐVII, al on tergites IIÐVII, psl on tergites VIÐVII (Figs. 15 and 17) .
Abdominal legs with 4, 2, and 2 setae. Subapical seta on second and third pairs of abdominal legs longer than apical seta, 20 and 13 m, respectively (Fig. 14) . Accessory setae on sternites IÐVI sensilliform and short, but twice length of those on tergites IÐVI (4 m and 2 m, respectively), on sternite VII setiform and longer (7 m) (Fig. 19) . Sternites IÐIII without pores (Fig. 14) . Sternites VÐVI with pair of posterior pores near base of seta P1a, sternites IV and VII with single pore, situated asymmetrically near base of P1a setae (Figs. 14 and 17) . Sternites IIÐVI with two transverse connecting lines anteriorly and several short ciliated lines in anterolateral region of sternite (Figs. 14 and 17); sternite VII with two connecting lines only (Fig.  17) .
Abdominal segment VIII with striate band reduced, without visible striae; tergite in lateroanterior region and laterotergite in anterior region with several small teeth (Fig. 20) . Pore psm with several accompanying teeth (Fig. 20) . Posterior margin of sternite VIII and laterotergites smooth. Comb on tergite VIII with 12Ð14 regular teeth (Fig. 13) . Seta 1a on tergites IX and X slightly shorter than seta 1. Seta 2a on tergites IX and X shorter than other setae. Lateral parts of tergites IXÐX with minutely ciliated lines (Fig. 20) . Sternites IXÐXII smooth. Medial pore on dorsal lobe of segment XII and pair of anterolateral pores on ventral lobe present (Fig. 20) .
Male squama genitalis with 8 ϩ 8 setae, additional setae (add) present on basiperiphallus (Fig. 21) . Female squama genitalis with long acrostyli (Fig. 22) . Etymology. T. solncevae is dedicated to E. Solnceva, who collected these specimens in Sakhalin. Remarks. T. solncevae n. sp. is similar to T. rockyensis and T. ohbai in the foretarsal sensilla (t3 Þnger-shaped, d, f, and e long, b slightly shorter than c, sensillum aÕ broad), general chaetotaxic pattern, possession of cephalic setae d6, slender labial sensillum, and similar shape of the comb on tergite VIII with 12Ð16 teeth. T. solncevae n. sp. differs from T. rockyensis in having shorter foretarsal sensilla a, b, aÕ, bÕ, and cÕ (see Figs. 7 and 8, and Fig. 2 in Imadaté 1981) , shorter and broader foretarsal setae ␤1, ␦4 and lateral cephalic seta sd5, shape of maxillary gland (all surfaces of calyx with strong granulation; in T. rockyensis only one side of calyx with granulation), maxillary palpal sensilla (T. solncevae n. sp. with short extra sensillum near tuft of setae), longer notal setae, shape of female squama genitalis (acrostyli in T. rockyensis short and pointed, acrostyli longer and with terminal lamella in T. solncevae n. sp., similar to Acerentulus spp.). The porotaxy of both species is identical, except for presence of an asymmetrical pore on sternite IV in the new species (this pore absent in T. rockyensis).
T. solncevae n. sp. differs from T. ohbai in the absence of P1aЈ on tergites IÐVI and shorter foretarsal sensilla a, b, and aЈ (in T. ohbai seta P1aЈ present on tergites IÐVI and sensilla a, b, and aЈ longer). The foretarsal length of specimens collected with the holotype of T. ohbai (Honshu, Japan) is distinctly longer than in T. solncevae n. sp. (132Ð148 and 97Ð115 m, respectively) (Imadaté 1973) (Fig. 10) .
In his description of T. ohbai, Imadaté (1973, Fig. 10 ) included in the type series several populations of this species from 17 sites with foretarsal lengths of 96 Ð148 m. He noted that the population from Hokkaido lacked seta P1aЈ on tergites IÐVI. Yin (1980) recorded T. ohbai from northern China that also lacked seta P1aЈ on tergites IÐVI. T. ohbai needs revision and redescription. Chinese T. ohbai differ from T. solncevae n. sp. in longer foretarsal sensilla a, b, c, and e and shorter sensillum f, more distal position of sensillum d, and level of t2 insertion, whereas in the new species, the position of sensillum d is between the bases of sensilla c and t2 (see Yin (1980), Figs. 66 and 67) .
Tuxenentulus rockyensis Imadaté, 1981
(Figs. 23Ð30) Distribution. California. Redescription. Head with short setae, posterior cephalic setae l3, sd4, and sd5 short, setiform, seta d6 present, length ratio of posterior cephalic setae d7: sd7: l5 as 0.8:2.0:1 (Fig. 23) . Pseudoculus circular, with short posterior extension, PR ϭ 16 Ð18 (Fig. 24) . Maxillary palpus apically with a tuft of setae and four single setae, without extra sensillum, basal sensilla slender, subequal in length (Fig. 28) . Labial palpi well developed with slender sausage-shaped basal sensillum. Inner margin of labium with distinct granulation. Maxillary gland with globular calyx with granulated surface on one side, broad anterior Þlament, short posterior Þlament, and bilobed posterior dilation, CF ϭ 6.7Ð 8.1 (Fig. 26) .
Foretarsus with sensillum bÕ present, t1 claviform, t3 long and Þnger-like (Fig. 29) ; sensillum g slightly thicker (Fig. 27) , aÕ broad, sword-shaped, other sensilla slender and parallel-sided. Sensillum a surpassing base of d, sensillum b shorter than c, not reaching to base of seta ␥3. Sensillum d situated near to c. Sensillum aÕ long, its apex surpassing base of seta ␣4. Length formula of sensilla: t3
Setae ␤1 and ␦4 slender, sensilliform, about equal in length and shorter than other ␦-setae (Fig. 27) . Pores on foretarsus near base of sensillum t3 and between bases of sensillum a and seta ␣3 (see Fig. 7 ). Claw short, without inner tooth, empodial appendage short. BS ϭ 0.6 Ð 0.7, TR ϭ 4.0 Ð 4.4, EU ϭ 0.08.
Formula of chaetotaxy given in Table 1 . Setae on nota strongly differing in length. Pronotal seta 1 twice length of seta 2 (lengths 22Ð24 m and 12 m, respectively) (Fig. 23) . Setae P1a and P2a very short, gemmate (see Fig. 10 ); P2a situated near P3. Length ratio of mesonotal setae P1:P1a:P2 as 9:1:14 (P1 length 18 Ð20 m, P2 length 26 Ð28 m). Mesonotum with sl and al pores, metanotum with sl pore only. Prosternum without pores, meso-and metasterna with single pores posterior to seta Ac (see Fig. 11 ). Setae A2 and M2 on prosternum and setae A2 and A4 on thoracic sterna sensilliform (see Fig. 12 ).
Accessory setae on tergites IÐVI short (2 m), sensilliform, accessory setae on tergite VII setiform longer (6 m). Seta A5 on tergite I short, thick sensillum, slightly longer than P1a (see Fig. 15 ). Seta P3 on tergites IIÐVI inserted anteriorly to other setae of P-row (identical to T. solncevae n. sp., Fig. 17 ), P3 on tergites I and VII on the same level with other setae of P-row. Tergites IIÐVI with a connecting line in anterior part. Tergite VII with two connecting lines. Pores psm present on tergites IÐVII between setae P1a and P2, al on tergites IIÐVII, psl on tergites VIÐVII.
Abdominal legs with 4, 2, and 2 setae. Subapical seta on second and third pairs of abdominal legs much longer than apical seta, 19 and 11 m. Accessory setae on sternites IÐVII the same length and shape as in T. solncevae n. sp. (see Fig. 19 ). Sternites IÐIV without pores. Sternites VÐVI with a pair of posterior pores, situated between bases of setae P1a and P2, sternite VII with single pore, situated asymmetrically near base of P1 seta. Sternites with identical shapes of anterior lines to T. solncevae n. sp. (see Fig. 17 ).
Abdominal segment VIII with striate band reduced, striae invisible; tergite in lateroanterior part and laterotergite in anterior part without several small teeth. Pore psm with several accompanying teeth. Posterior margin of sternite VIII and laterotergites smooth. Comb on tergite VIII with 12Ð14 regular teeth (Fig.  30) . Seta 1a on tergites IX and X slightly shorter than seta 1. Seta 2a on tergites IX and X shorter than other setae. Sternites IXÐXII smooth. Medial pore on dorsal lobe of segment XII and pair of anterolateral pores on ventral lobe present.
Female squama genitalis with short pointed acrostyli. Male squama genitalis with 8 ϩ 8 setae, additional basiperiphallar setae present, setal placement and length as in Fig. 21 .
Body measurements (Þve adults) (in micrometers): maximum body length 1,150; head 133Ð140; pseudoculus 8; posterior part of maxillary gland 17Ð21; head setae d7 10 Ð11, sd7 16 Ð19, l5 8 Ð9; foretarsus 101Ð112, claw 25Ð26, empodial appendage 2. Remarks. In the present redescription, new morphological characters have been added to the original description (Imadaté 1981) , such as chaetotaxy of head, length of setae on head, nota, and on foretarsus; porotaxy and lineation of tergites and sternites; shape of maxillary palp; and male squama genitalis. According to Imadaté (1981) in T. rockyensis, the comb on tergite VIII has 20 small teeth and sternite XI has nine setae. However, reexamination of the type material indicates that comb has fewer teeth (12Ð14) and sternite XI has six setae, similar to the conditions in other Tuxenentulus spp. In addition, the maxillary gland canal has a granulated calyx and bilobed posterior dilation. T. rockyensis is similar to T. ohbai and T. solncevae n. sp., as was discussed in remarks under T. solncevae n. sp. T. rockyensis differs from T. ohbai in the absence of seta P1aЈ on tergites IÐVI, in having longer foretarsal sensillae aЈ, bЈ, and cЈ, and in shape of sensillum aЈ.
Fjellbergella uteorum n. sp. (Figs. 31Ð57)
Description. Head (Fig. 31) with short, slender, sensilliform setae l3, sd4, and sd5 (Fig. 33) . Seta d6 present, l2 absent. Posterior seta sd7 slightly longer than d7, ratio of d7:sd7:l5 as 1.4:1.7:1 (Fig. 1) . Pseudoculus circular, with weak longitudinal line swollen at each end, without posterior extension, PR ϭ 13.5Ð16.7. Labral seta lb slightly longer than rostral setae r1 and r2 (Fig. 32) . Mandible slender, blunt, with three minute apical teeth (Fig. 34) . Maxillary palpus apically with a tuft of socketless setae, three normal pointed setae, and two basal sensilla (Fig. 35) , dorsal sensillum slightly longer than lateral sensillum. Labial palpus well developed, with small setal tuft, three normal setae, and slender basal sensillum (Fig. 36 ). Maxillary gland with irregularly enlarged and granulated calyx but without distinct appendix anteriorly; posterior dilation unlobed or with two or three lobes, CF ϭ 7.5Ð 10.4 (Fig. 37) .
Foretarsus (Figs. 38 and 39) with sensillum bЈ; t1 and t3 claviform; sensilla a and aЈ thickened, other long sensilla linear. Sensillum a long, reaching base of t2; sensillum b slightly shorter than sensilla c and d but extending past seta ␤4. Base of sensillum d anterior to that of sensillum c, about equidistant between sensilla c and t2. Sensillum aЈ extending past base of bЈ. Length formula of sensilla:
, and ␦4 setiform and approximately equal in length. Pores near base of sensillum t3 and between bases of sensillum a and seta ␣3 (Fig. 38) . Claw short, without inner tooth, empodial appendage short. BS ϭ 0.5Ð 0.6, TR ϭ 3.7Ð 4.5, EU ϭ 0.05.
Formula of the chaetotaxy given in Table 2 . Setae on nota strongly differing in length (Figs. 40 Ð 42) . Pronotal seta 1 longer than seta 2, length ratio of 1:2 as 1.5:1. Setae P1a, P2a, and P5 on meso-and metasterna minute, gemmate (Figs. 46 and 47); P2a situated closer to P3 than to P2. Length ratio of mesonotal setae P1: P1a: P2 as 5.6:1:7.2. Mesonotum with sl and al pores, metanotum with sl pore only. Prosternum without pores, meso-and metasterna each with a single pore posterior to seta Ac (Fig. 48) . Setae A2 and M2 on prosternum, and A2 and A4 on thoracic sterna sensilliform (Fig. 48) .
Accessory setae on tergites IÐVII short, linear, sensilliform, those on tergite VII about twice the length of the more anterior accessory setae. P-setae of tergites IÐIV and VII all in line along posterior margins, P3 on tergite I about half the length of P2 (Fig. 43) ; P3 on tergites V and VI anterior to other P-setae (Fig. 44) . Tergites IÐIII with weak transverse connecting line in anterior region. Tergites IVÐVI with two parallel connecting lines; tergite VII with two parallel lines interrupted by medial triangular Þgures (Fig. 44) . Pores psm present on tergites IÐVII, al on tergites IIÐVII, psl on tergites VÐVI.
Abdominal legs with 4, 3, and 3 setae; most proximal seta 2.5ϫ length of subapical seta, apical seta 1.5 ϫ length of subapical seta (Fig. 54) . Accessory setae on sternites IÐVI sensilliform, very short, about one third the length of neighboring setae; accessory setae on sternite VII about half the length of seta P1. Sternites IÐIII without pores (Fig. 49) . Sternites IVÐVI with a pair of posterior pores, situated near the base of seta P1a, sternite VII with single median pore. Sternites IIÐVI with paired, parallel, angled lines joined by transverse line (Fig. 49 ) in anterior region; sternite VII with two converging transverse lines fused medially forming elongated fusiform Þgure with a shorter midventral line (Fig. 51) . Anterior band on abdominal segment VIII reduced, without striae (Fig. 44) . Each psm pore on tergite VIII with two associated minute denticles; posterior margins of segments without denticles or ciliate margins except lateral margins of tergites IX and X Þnely denticulate, tergite XI with denticulated posterior margin and tergite XII with anterior denticulated line converging on anteromedial pore (Fig. 45) . Comb on tergite VIII with eight to nine regular teeth (Fig. 55) . Setae of tergites IX and X of similar length except sixth seta half the length of neighboring setae (Figs. 44 and 52). Sternites IX-X typically with four setae, the medial pair as microchaetae one third the length of more lateral pair (Figs. 52 and 53) .
Male squama genitalis with 8 ϩ 8 setae, additional setae (add) present on basiperiphallus (Fig. 56) ; ventral basal setae twice or more the length of other genital setae. Female squama genitalis with short tapering acrostyli (Fig. 57) .
Body measurements (eight adults, ranges in micrometers): body length 1,179 Ð1,551; head 134 Ð161; pseudoculus 8 Ð12; posterior part of maxillary gland 15Ð20; posterior cephalic setae d7 10 Ð12, sd7 15Ð18, l5 7Ð10; foretarsus 97Ð115, claw 28 Ð30, empodial appendage 2.
Chaetal variability. Tergite X with 13 setae (extra 2a) (holotype); sternite IX with one instead of two medial microchaetae (Fig. 53) The holotype and most paratypes are deposited in the Colorado State University C. P. Gillette Museum of Arthropod Diversity, Fort Collins, Colorado. One female and one male are deposited in the National Museum of Natural History, Washington, DC, and one female and one male are retained in the Insect Museum at the University of Tennessee.
Etymology. The speciÞc name uteorum means "of the Ute" and refers to the Native American tribe that historically inhabited eastern Utah and western Colorado, including the type locality for this new species.
Remarks. F. uteorum n. sp. differs from the only other member of the genus, F. tuxeni, in several foretarsal and setal characters. In F. uteorum n. sp., the base of foretarsal sensillum d is posterior to t2 and sensilla b and d arise at about the same level. In F. tuxeni, the base of sensillum d is slightly anterior to t2 and sensillum b arises distinctly anterior to sensillum c. On the abdominal terga, F. uteorum n. sp. has 19 p-setae on Abd. VII, and 14 and 12 setae on Abd. IX and X, respectively. On F. tuxeni, these numbers are 18, 12, and 8.
Discussion
All Tuxenentulus spp. are characterized by a similar pattern of foretarsal sensilla with long sensilla d, f, and e, sensillum b slightly shorter than and level with c, and broad sensillum aÕ. Only one species, Tuxenentulus jilinensis Yin, 1984 , has a short sensillum b and slender sensillum aÕ. Typically, the anterior setae on tergites and sternites IÐVII are stable. The number of posterior setae is more variable.
In having a reduced striate band on segment VIII, presence of foretarsal sensillum bÕ, tuft of apical setae on labial palpi, four anterior setae on meso-and metanota, and anterior position of seta P3 on the tergites, Tuxenentulus, Fjellbergella, Wenyingia Imadaté , 1986, and Yichunentulus Yin, 1980 appear to be closely related. The maxillary gland of Tuxenentulus spp. has a globular or elliptical calyx with racemose appendices on its surface, unlike the other genera, which have a small calyx without appendices. In possession of a spatulate foretarsal sensillum t1 Tuxenentulus, Fjellbergella, and Yichunentulus spp. differ from Wenyingia kurosawai (Imadaté , 1986) , which has a Þliform sensillum t1. Yichunentulus yichunensis Yin, 1980 is very similar to Tuxenentulus spp. in having foretarsal sensilla b and c level with each other, but differ in the lengths of the two setae on the appendages of Abd. II and III: in Yichunentulus the apical seta is only half the length of the apical seta, whereas in Tuxenentulus spp. these setae are nearly equal in length. The labial palpus of Y. yichunensis was described as having four setae and a large sensillum but apparently without a terminal setal tuft. This character would separate it clearly from the other three genera, but the illustration (Yin 1980, Fig. 72 ) is equivocal. Reexamination of Y. yichunensis is desirable.
Fjellbergella and Tuxenentulus are similar in many characters but are easily separated by the number of setae on the appendages of Abd. II and III: Tuxenentulus spp. have two setae on each appendage, and Fjellbergella spp. have three. Fjellbergella was established by Nosek (1978) for acerentomids with three setae on abdominal appendages II and III, spatulate foretarsal sensillum t1, and nonstriate band on Abd. VIII. F. tuxeni was listed as the type species but not described, and the genus itself was not included in NosekÕs 1978 key to proturan genera. Nosek (1980) redundantly presented Fjellbergella as a new genus and Þnally described the type species, F. tuxeni, this time distinguished from other acerentomids by the presence of two or three setae on appendages II and III, a reduced labial palpus, spatulate sensillum t1, and foretarsal sensilla b and c inserted at different levels. In the genus description Nosek (1980) suggested that the presence of three setae on the abdominal appendages possibly was an abnormality, but in the description of F. tuxeni he stated unequivocally that each appendage possessed three setae. As Nosek (1980) was dealing with several new Alaskan acerentomid species simultaneously, it seems likely that the comment about three setae being an abnormality was an early notation for a group of not-yet separated specimens, which was overlooked and not removed at publication time. Another confusing statement in Nosek (1980) was that the labial palpus was reduced (p. 268). Usually in proturan studies, this reduction has meant absence of the terminal tuft of setae, but the illustration of this character in Nosek (1980) clearly shows a labial palpus with a terminal tuft and he described it as such in the text.
Fjellbergella was not recognized as a valid genus by Tuxen (1984, p. 293) , who stated that "The distinguishing character between Tuxenentulus and Fjellbergella Nosek, 1980 (the position of d relative to t2, see Nosek 1980 ) is too small to justify a generic distinction." It appears that Tuxen misread NosekÕs diagnosis, as sensillum d was not mentioned in either of NosekÕs generic descriptions; the important characteristic was the position of sensillum b relative to c. Therefore, Fjellbergella can be maintained as a valid genus related to Tuxenentulus.
In having three setae on each abdominal leg but a reduced striate band, Fjellbergella resembles only Brasilidia Nosek, 1973 and Andinentulus Tuxen, 1984. However, the labial palpus of Fjellbergella has a terminal tuft of setae; in the other two genera the setal tuft is absent (Nosek 1973 , Tuxen 1984 .
